Clays and Cider Outing
Short Description: Girls grab your shotgun and a girlfriend to join us for a
morning of sporting clays and an afternoon of cider, food, and fellowship.
More Details: Grab your shotgun and a girlfriend to join us for a morning
of sporting clays at Fowler Farms Sporting Clays and an afternoon of cider,
food, and fellowship. During the morning, we'll shoot sporting clay rounds
of 50 or 100. After a fun filled morning of clays, we travel to Urban
Orchard Cider Co. in West Asheville for food and drinks. Some shotgun shooting experience
preferred. This is not an instructional outing, however help will be available. If you do not have any
shotgun experience, please check out shotgun classes through Mountain Girl Outdoors prior to the
outing. Shotguns, shells and proper hearing and eye protection are required to participate and can
be rented/purchased from Fowler Farms or MGO. We will meet at Mountain Girl Outdoors at 9:00am
and travel to Fowler Farms. Transportation will be on your own. If you’d like to carpool or meet
somewhere other than the MGO office, please let JoEtta know and we can make arrangements. After
our rounds of clays are complete, we'll travel to the Urban Orchard in West Asheville for good food
and drinks. Total activity time is approximately 6 hours. Friendly Reminder... No alcohol until after
shooting.
Participants must be at least 18 years of age to participate in shooting or have a parent or guardian
present. Participants must be at least 21 years of age to drink alcohol on the trip.
When: July 22, 2017
9am-3pm
Where: Mountain Girl Outdoors, 301 North Haywood Street, Waynesville, NC 28786
What to Bring: Yourself, a shotgun, 50 or 100 shotgun shells, eye protection and ear protection.
Please indicate on your registration in the “what you expect” section how many rounds you plan to
shoot (50 or 100), if you need any supplies or equipment, and if you are interested in carpooling.
Other things you may want… A hat or visor, something to pull your hair back, bug spray, sunscreen,
shell bag, water, and snacks.
Cost: $15 non-refundable deposit. You may make your deposit or full-payment in-person, on our
website (Shop) or by mail. Please send your registration form along with your mailed deposit, inperson deposit or via-email. Deposit and registration must be received on or before July 19, 2017
unless other arrangements have been made with MGO. 50 rounds of sporting clays is $35 and 100
rounds is $50. Shotgun rental is $10, shotgun shells are $7.25 per 25, eye and ear protection is at no
charge, and golf carts are $15. (These prices may decrease as time gets closer, so please check with
JoEtta about exact prices when we get closer.) Remainder is payable to MGO prior to shooting.
Drinks and snacks are available at Fowler Farms for $0.50-$1.00 on your own. All drinks and food at
Urban Orchard will be on your own so don’t forget to bring money for food and drinks.
Mailing Address: PO Box 533, Canton, NC 28716
E-Mail: MountainGirl@MountainGirlOutdoors.com

